the

SUMMER
OF

FUN!

Summer of Fun Face Painting
The party starts with our Creative, imaginative Face Painters! - from tigers to
butterﬂy’s face painting is a popular choice adding colour to any event or party!
We can provide small and large teams to suit your guest list numbers

Summer Craft Workshop
Using imagination, fun and lots of creativity we provide our Summer Craft
Workshop - with a choice of 5 craft activities such as Mask Making, Flag Making,
Card Craft, Rainbow Decoration and Puppet Making.
We provide a choice of tasks for all age groups to ensure everyone can
participate and have fun!

Summer Entertainment
Our in house team of professional entertainers bring along the fun!
From walkabout magicians to balloon artists and roaming characters, the
team provides a great focal point to any event or party. We can also provide
themed entertainment including singers and street artists.

Room Decoration and Settings
We also specialise in room decoration and dressing of your party.
We can provide a range of themes which include backdrops, lighting, props
Special eﬀects such as bubble machines and giant props, along with balloon
design and signage.

Summer Candy Corner
Our Giant Sweet and Treat table comes with a complete backdrop
and table setting - providing a pick and mix selection, cup cakes,
candy pops, summer fruits and special treats!
A must for any Summer Party!

We bring the party to you!
We have a great range of Packages to suit your needs and budget.
From the complete BIG Summer Party Package to our smaller range of activities
such as our Corporate Face Painting Package
Our Summer packages can include Summer Children’s Entertainers,
Face Painters, Craft Workshop, Catering and additional extras such as Decoration,
Summer Candy Pick and Mix, Soft Play and more…
everything you need for your event, oﬃce or home Children’s/Family Summer Party!

Summer Crafts Face Painters
catering drinks decoration
entertainers ice cream games
candy floss popcorn dressing

More great options for
your SUMMER party or event!
PHOTOBOOTH

Summer Selﬁes with fun!

Soft Play

A safe fun play area with giant shapes and ball pits for under 3 yrs

Story Telling Zone

Our themed storyteller takes the children on a magical journey with fun interactions

CANDY FLOSS AND POPCORN
Always a great addition - Summer treats for all!

Wii and Playstation Games Zone
With the latest games and a choice of multi player

Mix and Mingle Entertainers

Our themed performers create the excitment, magic and fun for the special day!

Summer of Imagination!

Call us on: 07920196888
Email: enquiry@bubbles-crew.co.uk
www.bubbles-crew.co.uk Instagram: @bubblescrew

